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1--
yet born within our country, not
even excepting Benedict Arnold, but
always excepting Joe Bradley,the

Room for ibe Leper.
Richmond EnquireT.

f Thf tnisw-abl- e travesty upon hon-

esty has been played out, and the fig-ure- s

eight;nd seen stand as an eter-4&- 1

by-w- d afd reprolih ib tte
Amerfcanmme'. They me aswdelT-bl- y

stamped upon our history for all
time as the mark, of Cain a dam-
ping disgrace that naught can wash

A Lucrative Business.
WWB WANT 500 MORE FIRSI

CHARACTER QUALIFICATION
OF THE AGKNT. FOR PARTlcrLIBS, ADDRESS

film Sewing Machine Co., CMcaa
887 & 829 Broadway, New York, or New Orlearit, j'..

$66 yonr iwn town- -

H. HALLBTT A CO.. Portland, M.,nr

lorning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BEBNABD,

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tuksda Mornino, Feb. 20, 1877.

UBLINDISHMENT!) WILLI EMPT
THE SOUTH.

"W e "h earSITie oifier'day from a gen-

tleman just iFrom Washington that
tho 'Republicans were talking of,l if: ii s L
Hayes' policy to offer some leading
SWertier-.Lam- ar, or some one else I

a seat.in bib Cabinet. They said he
would do this to show his kind feel-iri- gs

for the people of this section,
and to dissolve the "solid South."
There are two difficulties in the way
of suoU a consummation. 'k Lamar nor
Gordon, nor indeed auy prominent
representative of Southern views aud
principles, will accept the place,
and the S&nTWili probably become
still more "solid" under the necess- i-

'. . . .
ties --placed upon it by the action ot l

.i, ...:.,. ni;.;nol
Cains who stabbed truth and honor
in the Capitol last week. The be
trayal of the peoples' rights by the
eight knaves who prostituted them
selves at the foot-sto- ol of power,
will not be forgotten. . As long J

as men can read, the history
of their greivous offences will be
known of all. Hayes will go into
the chair once graced and adorned
by men of civ io fame and lofty
virtues, bat the stigma of shame will
stick to him until the end cometh. No
man can become the President of
forty-fiv- e millions of people through
trickery and villainy withont a paral- - J taste enoogh to" appreciate their con-l- el

in the annals of anv Deonle. and I tents. For $15 the four Reviews

yieldeo afterMich hesitation; and
then offithe grjlbd that in a nlainer
;Ab itW-otaldipv- e the exoenfe of M
suil in equity. Kornegay and others

But When Ihereare eauitiel?to tik
adjusted, or if there is anv complica
tion in the account, showing the bal-
ance due, and the mortgagee had
failed to demand payment of an as
certained balance, or when there are.
suggestions ot oppression, usury and
the like, the court would en join the
mortgagee from settling: or if the
sale had been made, the mortgagee
would be requireA-t- .account for the
fund, and show that all things had
been done with perfect fairness, and
after tbe mortgagor had been noti
fied of the balance due, and had been
allowed a reasonable time to pay the

v-- iflvm.-iu-same. (iJoot on mortgages,
'

124).
Ibid.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Buffalo LitMa Waters !

--Heir dreat Restoratiye Virtues.

XlJB EXTitA.OBDINA RY RESTORATIVE VTR

tpea of these Waters, with the wonderful cores

they have wrought in various forme of Chronic Dis-

eases are attested by physicians of the highest emi-

nence, prominent politicians, learned judges, em

inent divines, and by a host of restored invalids, es-

pecially in affections of the KIDNEYS and BLAD-

DER (in which they are claimed to be unrivalled),

in DYSPEPSIA BILIOUS DISEASES, GOUT,

RHEUMATISM, PARALYSES, and In the PECU

LIAR DISEASES OPfWOMEJf. They are highly
recommended by some distinguished medical men
in the Nausea and Debility of Females when In a
specially delicate condition.

These Waters, in cases of One Dozen Half Gallon
Bottles, are delivered on the Railroad, at Five .Dol
lars per cash in advan ce.

Springs Pamphlet sent to anv address on aDDlica- -

tlwr. r ?W',
THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor

Buffalo Lithia Springs,
Mecklenburg co., va.sept tt-2U- T&?rl:

PROTECTION.
TI1E UNDERSIGNED OFFERS INDEMNITY

FIRE and MARTNE t.ossrs in th
following Companies, and respectfully

A
solicits pat-

ronage
MKSUl OF HARTFORD,

Organized 1819.

INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH AMERICA.
Organized 1TB5.

J
1 LONDON ASSURANCE CORPT'N.

Organised 1720.
COMMERCIAL UNION OF LONDON.

UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY OF NSW YORK.
Total Assets. $49,252,486 OO.

MARINE:
ORIENT MUTUAL OF N. Y. Sl.637.817 00

. T. C. DkROSSET, Agent,
feb Tn 28 North Water st

Mortgagee's Sale.
XY VntTUE' OF TUB PROVISIONS OF A

certain deed of mortgage made by "The Wilming-

ton and Seaside Railroad Company" to John W.

Leak, R. 8. Ledbetter, and "The Bank of New Ha-

nover," dated 3d day of August, 1875' and duly re
Klsfeered in the orooer office. In Book L.L.T... at nam
483 and following, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
of said mortgagee, wllL on SATURDAY, 17TH OF
MARCH NEXT, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the door
oi we varan nouse, in ine nicy ot W liminsrton,
cause to be so'd by public auction, for cash, all and
singular ins yjuuvub JiUMJEB Uf KAlXjROAU,
including the Rails, Bills and Superstructure of eve
ry kind connected therewith, lying in the City of
w umington, ownea by or belonging to said Wit
mington ana eeanae Railroad lpany, together
with the leasehold interest and estate of said Com
pany on the Lot at the southeastern Intersection of
Seventh and Red Cross streets, on which its stables
are standing; and also all and singular the Rights,
PrivUegee, Easements and Franchises ef said Cera.
pany in anv way, connected with the use and enloy- -
ment 01 said lines of Railroad, and the receipt of
the issues and profits of the same . And at 1 2
o'cliock. M.. of sala day, will cause to be sold as
aforesaid, at the Stables referred to. all and sin en- -
lar the Horses, Moles. Cars. Wagons, Carts, sets of
Harness, ana oiner rersonsi troperty of said mort
gagor, a ue wiimington ana seaside Railroad Com

Wilmington, Febru
RIGHT & STEDMAN,

feb 15-- td t Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate under Mortgages.

ID Y VIRTUE OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
the provisions of the several and respective in--:

oentures or mortgage hereinafter referred to, made
by Thomas B. Carr and his wife Caroline N. Carr,the Lot of Land and Premises conveyed, by said in -

oeniures or mortgage, and hereinafter described,
will b sold by public auction, for cash, on SATUR-
DAY, TH DAY OF MARCH, 1877, at 12 o'clock.

gage being made to DoBruta Cntlar, Michael Cronly
uu iwucii a. oiuer, as irasieea OI "ine Wll- -

mlnston Buildiner Association." and tho ri aatat
thereby conveyed transferred and conveyed by said
t'u" '5L?"wauuui oj aeea aaiea tne tnday of April, 1871, and duly registered in the office
ef the Register of the County of New Hanover, in
Book B.B.B., at page 490; and the remaining ten of

uu uiwitHun oi mi)rt?aere beinv Tnndod1nvt.lv tn
said Association, vis : The flrpt of said indentures
oi mortgage Deanng aate the 24th of August, 1869,
and registered in the office aforesaid in Book W W.
atpage697; the second dated the 21st of January,
1870, and registered as aforesaid in Book Y.Y.. atpage 808; the third dated the 3d of January, 1871,
auu i cidloicu ob aiunwua in DOOK A. A. A,, at page
613; the fourth dated the 27th of April, 1871, andas aforesaid in ftonir r ft n fit narro KAR

the fifth dated the 38th of September,' 1871, and rglstered as aforesaid in Book c.C.c. at ni.the sixth dated the 4th of October, 1872, and regis-
tered as aforesaid in Book F.F.F., at page 244; theseventh dated the 26th of June, 1878, and registered
as aforesaid in Book G.G.G., at page 58S; the eighth
dated the 1st of December, 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 368; the ninthdated the 26th of December, 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 445; the tenthdated the 37th of February, 1874, and registered as
aforesaid In Book H.H.H., at page 725; the eleventh
dated the 21st of April, 1874, and registered as afore-
said in Book J.J.J at page 161 ; and the twelfth da-
ted the 29th of October, 1874, and registered as
aforesaid in Book K.K.K. , at page 151: The landand premises conveyed by said several indentures
oi mortgage, ana to De sola as aforesaid, being sit-
uate In the City ef Wilmington aforesaid, and butt-
ed and bounded as follows, viz: Beginning in theSouthern line of Market street at a point one hun-
dred and fifty-on- e feet eastwardly from the south-
eastern intersection of Market street with Frontstreet, thence runnine eastwardlv with aaiH Kim nf
Market street twenty-fou- r feet and four inches to
the corner of a lot formerly belonsine to the late
Sarah Smith, thence south ward lv with the-- Wmtnpn
line of the lot referred to and at right angles with
the line of Market street to the line of an alley ex-
tending from Front street to Second street, known
as Bettencourt's Alley, thence westwardly with the
Northern line of said Alley to a lot which formerly
belonged to the late Mrs. A. Paul Reuiton. and
thence northwardly with the Western line of the lot
last roierrea to, to tne beginning on Market street

Wilmington, February 15th, 1877.
- . WRIGHT ft STEDMAN,

febJ5-30- d Attorneys.

NORTH CAROLINA
Cassimeres.

JUST RECEIVED, FROM THE
'

FACTORY AT SALEM, N.

25 ps. Cassimeres.
Various qualities, the most desirable Goods made

for Men and Boys' wear.

Sold at Manufacturers' prices.

II ED KICK,
feb S9 Market Street

Geo. D. PABsunr. O. A. Wreams. W. L. pabsut.
STEAM GANG SAWHILTON and' planing MILLS.
PARSLEY WIGGINS,

(Buccesors to 0. G. Parsley), WILMINGTON, N. C,

n eiven
BUILDING and WEBT INDIA LUMBER. ?

33uv tflft corruptianisis-a- t' . .3 it. L n iraiaeu ine err, nrKtbeflolid WT" Forewarned is foif- -

army. imnmona m

atftVrTaft" admits that-i-t re
quired just about twelve thousand deputy
marshals to take charge of the country on
last lection-day- . JV. Y. Sun.

i All kings jcJaim A boj mo
the grace of Y&alrut'wheft RmrM B.
Heyw n IWMPWtN m Pmiaai i mil e 4
Tivtha rrnot nf fraud KT V ,Q

j i Hereafter for a standard of com-
parison for unrighteous judges we will aot
have to go back to Emrliah historv. Jef
freys has been : outdone; Richmond Eh-- '

j Alas,1 for LouisianaT He voice
b bb been hushed, villains have presumed 16
speak for bar, and he pectoral Commit
sieh, .accepts the spurious as the genuine
artlele. Alas, fdr the republic. Baao. Gas.

Governor Haves is a verv pleas
ant gentleiti&fnwe hope no one wiff con- -
true that into cue t Ben Hill's "Over-tures- "),

but if he is counted in he will have
to sit under a blue-gla- ss vase and live on a
fish diet to cope with the Democratic Sen-
ate of two years hence. His Presidential
limbs will not be stretched on flowery beds
of ease, and the smoke of his torment will
ascend for a couple of vears at least. Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

'The conspirators think the
wrath of the American people will not last
four years They think that their lawless'
ness will be forerotteu in twelve months.
They must not forget that the triumph of
Ibe bayonet ro Louisiana came up in judg-me- nt

against tb em in 1876. They reckon
without Ahei Jbost. Every day during the
four years he will hold his stolen office.' if
he holds it at all. Haves will be reminded
that if the laws of Florida, as expounded by
me supreme uourt or mat orate, bad been
obeyed, he would not have been President
de faeicLAlbany Arffus.

twixiTlXivgs.

"Adajn was tbe first ticket-o- f
eaNfe mari,,fsay8 the Kew York Berakk

"All eves and carls" is the de
scription of Mrs. Browning at Florence.

Tie Boston Post remarks that
"Blue grass treatment is homoeopathic
panes to cure pains." Bulletin.

i An of Congress com
mitted suicide. And yet there'll be just as
many candidates next time. Ball. Gazette.

It is not proper to pick your
teeth with a jackknife unless you are the
agricultural editor of a city paper and want
to assert your rights.

If H had only been a game of
seven up for the Presidency things would
not have been so bad, but it is a same of
eight to seven ujk i) T World.

Atlanta ComtUution; "A Sa
vannah man has invented a glass eye that
win not water wnen ine voice oi tue mother-in-la-

is heard in the entry way."
Boston Globe:

Blink's dog, most wonderful to tell,
Has music in his soul,

For every night the quadruped
Performs a barky role.

Good authority says that who
ever eats oranges is healthy. Louisiana
alone raised 33,000,000 last year, and yet
her returns are not wholesome. New York
Herald. .

Incident of the great Moody
and Sankey revival in Boston:

"Dear Charley: Will meet vou at the ap
pointed place and time. Hattcb."

"Dear Hattie: I will be there, sure.
m 'f.. Charley."

Then Charley sends the following mes
sage to his wife:

"Don't wait dinner for me. I attended
the prayer-meetin-g again to-da- y. Little do
you realize, Sarah, what a work the Lord
is aoing I or me. " urooklyu Argut.

--r Chariest on News and Courier :
A young lady bet a young man a kiss that
Tilden would be elected he to nav if Til--
den won, and she to pay if Hayes was
elected. On the morning of the 8th of
November he called and paid the debt; on
me uth he caned pod took it back. That
evening she paid the debt. Next morning
she took it back and he paid; then she paid
and paid, and so they have been kept busy
by the contradictory dispatches ever since.
and both declare their willingness and abil-
ity to hold out until Congress decides the
question. They don't like the new Com
promise bill.

PERSONAL.
! Fechter's daughter has made
her debut on the lyric stage of Paris.

The New York World says that
tue gentleman from Maine is small fry.

Tapper will lecture this week
in savannati. nty tne bavannah sufferer

The Empress Eugenie and the
Prince Imperial will return to England next
montu.

Phoebe Couzzins is a bigger man
than old Dr. Mary Walker. BocJiester De
mocrats

Wells isn't a vassal : he's a pier,
and a mighty rotten one at that. Chicago
limes.
' Bradley's the man instead of
jrerry, and that's about tbe only difference.

l imes.

The Czar-ha- s in bis-privat- e gal- -

icijr bcvcu pamuiiga uj American ariists,
ana two Dy jssgiun.

j By the death of Gen. Changar
nier France loses one of her best soldiers.
His exploits in Algeria alone entitle him to
tame.

Dr. Kenealv has been informed
by the Earl of Derby that if he wishes to
pursue the Tichborne investigation further
in Spain, where important evidence Is said
to exist, there will be no trouble in obtain
ing assistance.

The prelates at Verona, Lyons,
jtneims, v lenna, baiznurg, saragossa, San
tiago, and the Italian ecclesiastics. Monsie
uors Nioi, Barretti aud Lingi. have been
officially notified of the Pope's intention to
appoint them cardinals at the approaching
consisiory. otitM : -

Prince Frederick ' William, the
eldest son of the Crown Prince, has passed
tM examination of maturity at the public
gymnasium of Cassel, to the greatest satis-
faction of the professors. He will, from
April next, attend a university,-probabl- y

tnaiaiBonn. rai ;

M. Baudmann, ajGer'man actor,
who has achieved ascertain celebrity by
playing, in English, Shakspeare's charact-
ers- at London and in the provinces, fSnow
Obtaining great applause at the Theatre
JtPj&L iler in , by impersonating O tbello,
namiet, jmg jueax, kc, in Uex man.

Colonel E. R; Lileit, editor of the
WadeflboroJara&L writes clever letters to
his paper from Raleigh. .Col. L; is a mem
ber of tbe Legislature. - He thus describes
Montfbta McQehee, Esq., theanfe and
scholarly member of the House frorn Fer--
sbu: "Monliomery McQehee, df Person, is
five fee iflieinfches 'high, well propor-
tioned, noble heM, moSWache, most gen-tttems- nlf

a415HW8Jd;:,kiqdiy iff his
mwtfmmmg aqd Seserving confidence
and friendship, a SfaMfjl i IfMlMiliPiyear, aged fiftyone, and probably the moat
iimueuiiai mtsmoer or tue ttouse." , ?

A. ADRIAN. H. VOIiXBS

vOLi.ea,
Comer Front and Dock StM.,

XjU' HO'JisALB GROCERS
"TOT ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Country merchants will do well bv nallincr on us
and examining our stock. nov 19-t-f

Cotton Stores,
Woudy & -- Ouit1b:

General Commission Merchants
HILSIIPieTON, N. C.

m?QJUlC& SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS.

N. A. STEBMAN, Jr.
AttomeY : iat uaw

ELIZABETUWQ WM, Ji
jnly7-PftW- tf

PARKER & TAYLOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in CoofeLng 'A Heatiag Stovas
Tin ana SReet Iron Ware, House

fiiiBi&ning Good, &c
dec 16-t- f . WILMINGTON. N. C.

CLYDE'S
New York and Wflmingtoii,

N. C, Semi-Week- ljr

Steamship Line.
The Steamer 4'

Capt. WAHELEY,
WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK ON

SATIRDAT, February 0,
To be succeeded by

Steamer REGULATOR,
On H EDSEsDir, Feb. 14.

pr-Shlppe-
rs can rely upon the PROMPT SAILING

wi awuuen an aaverusea.
BAILING FROM WUMINGTON SUNDAY AND

For Freight Engagements apply to
A. . CAZAUJt, Agent,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,

6 Bowling Green or. Pier 13 N. R.,
feb 9-- tf - New York.

Baltimore & Wilming-
ton, N. C.

Steamship Line.

The Steamer

JZJ jl
Capt. PRICIER

VtILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ON
S JTI KDAY, February IO,

To be succeeded by

Steamer JRALEIG-H- .

"Shippers can rely upon the PROMPT SAILING
of Steamers as advertised

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to and
from PHILADELPHIA, and PROMPT DISPATCH
Guaranteed.

For Freight Engagements apply to

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

EDWIN FITZGERALD, General Agent,
. Corner Lee and Light Streets,

tebfl-t- f Baltimore.

POWDER.
POWDER.

Kentucky Rifle Powder
Blasting Powder.

Deer Powder.

A sparge Supply Constantly oat
Hand, Manufactured by

the Celebrated
HAZARD POWDER COJIP'Y.

FOR SALE BY

WILLARB BROS.
dec 14-- tf AGENTS, WILMINGTON, N. C.

WORTSIOIN-
B--

Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins
BOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACKS,

LADIES' MOCCASINS,

and

CAMP SLIPPBBSi
made from carefully selected stock, in the best ma n
ner, at prices to salt the times.

Send for Circular and Price Lists.
MARTIN S. HDTCaiNGS,

P. O. Box 368,
oct Dover, New Hampshire.

WE ARE AGAIN OFFERING TQ OUR
friends and the public generally,
FOR CASH, OV TIME,

Or in Exchange for Cotton,
next Fall, the well known and popular CommercialFertilizer, . ..

WHAKK'S

Eaw Bone Super Phosplytfe.
Terms aiftt prices made known on application

and memorandum books and certificate furnished.'
Great inducements offered to parties wan tinei, VICE 4 MEBANE.feb Annta

(LQOO Can't be made by every agent everyU)999 month m the business we furnish,T but thnM vlltlnr tn trn.L- - .or, ... I.
f? ! thefrown ocalf.

m explain nere.i and hn, ST
tL7l.M vWe wU1 niM you a complete

free. The business pay beta than any thing
m w,llllbr expenses of starting you. Par-'"ff- l.

; WtUb and see. Farmers and mecta- -
their nd daithter, and ail classes in

fnd learffl'ulbou Ow thetime. Don't delay. Address Truh ft Co., Augnsia,

inramous Juare. ine win B tue
people has been defied and defeated
Dy U.S. lirant. Thank brod, it is
only fourteen days before the great
enemy of civil liberty and thje righti
of States "steps down1 and 4nf' for
ever.

AN HONEST S11TKMENT,
The Philadelnhia Record, a Re'

T,llK15AOn ftnA1, in rov;AW nf jJi w
ci8ion of the Commission it, the Loui- -

siana case, has the grace and candor
to say:

'The objections raised to the acts of the
Louisiana Returning MjMi iWHMay and
powerful, and amoDg the strongest of ell

. i I f . ! . ,
were inose applying io us own gross viola-
tion of actual law as well as justice, in re-
fusing to give the minority a representation
on the Board. But, be this as it

ing Board itself violated the law thai; cre
ated it. The law declared that it should
consist of five persons, aud all its acts were
performed with four. The law 'required
that it should not be whollv comnosed of- : : .1 t m

persons of the same political party, and yet
uwasso cumpuseu. xi seems io us mai
tbese objections give a partisan stamp at
once to the Board which cannot be undone
or explained away."

There oan be but one opinion among J

ordinarily intelligent and honest
minds that the action of the Re
turning Board wHs Hli$trii urieonst- i-

tutiooal and fraudulent, and 'the ac-

tion of the Joint Commission an oat
rage' upon all honor and justice and
sense.

TUB ENGLISH QUARTERLIES.
That man is fortunate who has the

ability to subscribe to the Leonard
Scott reprinti of the four, great Eng

LJish Quarterly Reviews, and then has

and Blackwood's Edinburgh Maga

ziue can De secured, representing the
politics and culture of Great Britain.

.The Edinburgh Review represents
the Whig party; the Westminster
represents the Liberal or Gladstone
party; the London Quarterly the
Conservative or Disreali party; the
British Quarterly represents the
Evangelical or Dissenting sects; and

Blackwood is Tory. The Westmin--
ster is skeptical in religion, and the
London Quarterly is exceedingly
Broad, favoring Judaism and Ma--
homedanism as well as Christianity.
The Westminster and Quarterly can- -

tain a large number of very careful
book criticisms that are specially
readable and useful. The Edinburgh

- - j ..." i i 'fand Blackwood are faithful to the
teachings of Christianity.

Thes(admirable and very able
publications are exponential of the
most advanced English cultnre and
thought, and no educated man who
would keep thoroughly posted can
aarree to be without them. An ex- -
aminationof a few numbers of each
publication will give a striking proof
that they present the opinions and
thoughts of leading minds upon
current and topics.

As a general thing it is almost im
possible to find out the authorship of
the articles, but now and then a lead- -

ing name becomes known. That great
historical writer, who holds the first
rank, Edward A. Freeman, has re- -

cently written upon "The Turks in
Europe." Mr. Gladstone has recently
been reviewing the charming Life
and Letters of Lord Macaulav, to
whom he very properly assigns a
very high place. This is an interest
ing fact, as Macaulay forty years ago
reviewed one of Mr. Gladstone's
books with exceeding ability and no

little caustic vigor. Colonel Chesney,
a high authority on military matters,
has been criticising "Comte de Paris'
Campaign on the Potomac," and
Lord Houghton is discussing the "So
oial Reiation8 of England and Amer

Blackwood still maintains its su
premacy as a repertory or the
choicest stories, essays and sketches.
Address the Leonard Scott Publish
ing Co., 41 Barclay street, N. Y. I

The Washington monument is to
be moved to a more central point in
the National capital, and to be re
modelled. It is to be hoped that it
will be completed after awhile, and
tne reproach taken away that the
American people have neither grati
tude nor liberality enough to erect a
monument to their most illustrious
countryman. If Congress would ap
propriate a fund to be expended
each year upon the. monttmetit,, od
then curtail some of the useless efc

penses of the government, it would
be a wise and patriotic act.

The service of the fool-kille- r is
needed among the correspondents of
the N. Y. Sun, who are nauseating
the readers of that paper with- - their
silly letters about "the handsomest
man.

The fraudulent certificate of a I

fraudulent return, made by a fraudulent!
nouy is good enough evidence for tbe hfeh-es- t

court in the history of this retmMiel j
BaUo. Gazette. I

faway. Fran oy lute another prosti- - J

tuie, has bedeoked out in the rai
ment of virtue, seated upon the sa
ored throne of Justice, and eight out
of fifteen of the arbiters, in whose
hands were placed the destinies of the
nation at the most critical period of
our existence, have bowed down and
worshipped it. Under the dome of the
National Capitol, and within the con
secrated walls of the highest legal
tribunal in the land, patriotism, truth
anq law nave been sacrificed on a
polluted altar, reared by partisanship,
and the judicial ermine has been
made the cloak to sanction the gross1'
est outrages ever perpetrated upon
any people. By their action Friday
the majority of the: Joint High Com-
mission (God save; the mark!) have.
placed a premium ou knavery of the
deepest dye, and constituted what
was intended for the conservation of
our institutions the refuge of such
scoundrels and traors as in the re-
cord of political intrigue defy all
comparison.

And these eight are representatives
of the party that would "make trea-
son odious. These ire among the
mightiest of the exponents of the
great principles of Republicanism.
These are chieftains in the noble army
of defenders of 'the constitution and
preservers of the Union high priests
of the faith of oar fathers. High
heaven, what mockery I How long
shall it be before the scorpion lash of
public indignation shall mete out to
them just retribution ? How long be
fore public virtue shall cry out on
each Of them "room for the leper."
"and they shall be cursed with the
withering curse of the betrayed?"
For the honor of the nation we pray
tnat it may qot be long, me nnal
decision we must abide by. The true
men of the country have pledged
their faith, and they must not prove
recreant. But by all the glories of 1
rae past, by the ashes of those who
first gave form and shape to our go
vernmental structure, by every tradi
tion of liberty, by every inspiration
of patriotism, it becomes our duty to
brand our condemnation upon the
nnholy act so deeply that to ail future
generations it snail be a warning
against the hell-bo- rn heresies of Rad
icalism. Be it the part of patriotism
to see that the names of these trea-
sonable eight are consigned to the
cess-poo- l of political abomination,
out of which they were raised to
prominence, and that they be shunned
like the poison of asps.

Tbe Great Fraud.
Special to Richmond Whig. J

Washington, Feb. 18. 1 A. M.
The general feeling among the De-

mocratic members was one of despon-
dency coupled with indignation at
the infamous decision of the Commis
sion, but the large majority held that
it would not do for the Democratic
party to delay or prevent the count
in any manner that could be deemed
a breach of faith on their part. The
idea was to let the Republican mem
bers of the Commission and Congress
take the responsibility of installing a
President bv a fraudulent use of what
was intended to be an honest and
impartial tribunal. .

The proceedings last night of the
Democratic caucus of the two Houses
were marked by an earnest debate.
Messrs. Reagan, of Texas; Brown, of
Kentucky; Kernan, of New xork;
Bayard, of Delaware, and others
spoke in favor of going on with the
count in an orderly manner, while
Messrs. Cochrane, of Pennsylvania;
Jones, of Kentucky, and Hurd and
Southard, of Ohio, favored a more
aggressive and defiant polioy. Mr.
Field offered a resolution looking to
the appointment of a special commit
tee to consider tbe propriety of re
fusing to pass the Army Appropria-
tion bill and adopting measures to
reoognize the,State Governments of
South Carolina and Lousiana headed
by Governors Hampton and Nicholls
respectively; but this was not aeted
on.

After a long discussion a judicious
resolution was adopted providing for
proceeding with the electoral count
according to tbe law, without dilato
ry opposition, but protesting against
the gross and shameless violationsof
law and justice contaiued in the Flo
rida and Louisiana decisions. This
resolution and these proceedings de
finitely hx the policy or the Demo
cratic party in Congress. The Lou
isiana fraud will be consummated,
and the electoral count will proceed
and be ended next week with the
count of 185 votes for Hayes. There
is not the slightest prospect of any
break in the programme.

The Democratic members of the
Commission are all upright gentle
men, who mean to do only what is
right, but by remaining on the Com
mission they iun the risk of -- lending,
or seeming to lend, their countenance
and credit to eight dishonest and par-
tial judges. I am guite sure that
Justices Field and Clifford would
promptly withdraw if the House
members of the Commission would
agree to so.

Digests of tbe Supreme Court Deci
sion, Rendered a January Term,
18TT.

From the Raleigh News
A mortgagee with a power of sale

is a trustee; in the first place i to . se
cure the payment of the debt secured
by the mortgage; and in the second
place for the mortgagor, as to the ex
cess. Allowing a mortgagee to fore-
close the equity of redemption by a
sale made by himself, instead of a
decree tor foreclosure under sale

A YEAR. AGENTS
our Great Combination ftopectu?,

150 wT.PicT BOOITft

MAWNT FlYSBLESgnep0
World. Fsii particulars free. AddreS?

JOHNE. POTTKR & CO.,
j Publishers, PhllaoelphJKt.

$12 A DAY AT HOME. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms free.
TRUE A CO., ABgnsta. Maine.

EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with nameAO I cents., post-pai- L. JONES & CO.,Nai-aan- ,
N. Y.

fftflfi tfl ftl77 A. WEEK TO AGENTS. Sam- -

AA.0?.T&it0 ctiT Men filing ourftilllA Pttef b8Wg boo- - o press oF
Sample copy worth $8.00 free. Sendstamp for circular. EXCELSIOR M'F'G COMadwon, and IS Dearborn Street, Cmeao '

$5 to $20oV!aa
The Littl0 Rock

tod Fort Smith
RAILWAY

Has for Sale
Farming Lands, Grazing Lands, Fruit Lands. Vine-H'iSf- 1

Lf11!. Wood Lands, some PrairieLands, Bottom Lands, and Uplands; on
BUIT THE PURCHASKR SIT rfn ?S?SS 1."

jc.ciicu pajmencs. 1KH fSK CENT dls- -count ft nr Casn. Kor full nkrtlrn lam man. and natnphlets. annlvto W. D. BLAnic TZHrw-,i.!,- !ri v vviiuuicilUU'er, Little Rock, Arkansas.
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TERMS OP ADVERTISING
ABE OFFERED FOB HXWSPAPXB8 IN THE STATS OF

NORTH CAROLINA. ,

f Wanted.
A SITUATION AS COTTON CARDER HAS

had good experience In the line Mills of Lancashire,

England. Well nsed to Medium and Low No's,
Address, If, w."

Care Geo. P. fieweil & Co.,
feb 17-- 4 wr AW 41 Park Row, N. Y. City.
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HE SNEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

SHOT O-TJls- r.

Prices, $50 OO to fSSO OO.

MUZZLE-LOADIN-G GUtft
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- ,

' Prices, $40 OO to f lOO OO.

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS.

214 West Pratt Street,
.J Baltimore,

h. nd for Catakufue. dee

J". 5C W.
T0L LET'S

PINK

ENGLISH
5!

Breech -- Loading Guns.
We have for many years, with great success, madea specialty of building Fine Breech-Loadin- g Gunsto the special instructions of individual sportsmen

Making for a large and select trade enables us togive greater care and attention to the fitting, shoot-ing and general finish of our Guns than can begiven to those Guns bought by the retaL trade fromgggMffi" produce for a general market.We solicit the patronage of those sportsmen whs
Si4?? 99M &ua who know the impor-tance of having their Guns made to fit them .

We are prepared to accept orders to build Gun
of my weight, gauge, proportion or style.

Brand. Pkiok
PIONEER . Qok
TOLLEY. m
STANDARD lis '
NATIONAL.. I." "
CHALLENGE. ." SS

" ' "PARAGON sis "
Fall Illustrated particulars with "references and

instructions for self measurement forwarded on ap
plication. j. a W. TOLLBT,

Branch Office. 81 William Street, New York.n' Pioer Works, Birmingham, Eng

MET ALLIC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY. MUNI
UAINU uKBKUMOOR RIFLES
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU

RACY. STRENGTH AND
SAFETY .

Va Pnmalniw T;.v.. 13 nw uwtiui pmiHin jfcvcr uccurs
Every Rifle warrauefi good shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 50-10-0 oftan inch, and of any desired length
Charge ef powder from 60 to 106 grains. . Weight el
balls from 820 to MS grains. Stock, plain ; also
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable front
sights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety ef am
munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to fjlSft.
SHARPS RIFLE COMPANY,

sept21-DAW- tf Bridgeport, Oonn.

High-Bre- d Dogs.
HiNGLISH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS
of the Choicest Blood, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
E. P. WELSH,

nov tf York, Pcnn.

Pure Bred Setter Pups
For Sale,

Sired by the recently imported la- -
VERACK Dog "DON," who is own brother to the
world-renown- Field-Tri- al winners, "Countess"'
"NeUy," and "PrhMe." So far as figure, have been
made public, this is the highest priced dog. with the
single exception of Mr. Burgee's "Rob Soy," ever
"nported. These celebrated doss were bred from
Laverack's "Moll IIL" by hisDash II ," from
which pair more prise winners were bred than from
any pair which ever existed. They have a pedigree
running back for eighty years without a stain."Queen." the dam of these is a pure Gordon
out of "Bess," she out of HPolly"Dy Duke of Gor-do- n,

sired by Stoddard's Duke, he by "Sanger." out
of Loj Bdeercomb's Ranger by fdstone's
"Old Ken the great prise winner?

The Pups were bom, August Sd, 1 876. Price $35
each, boxed and delivered at Express Office in Phil-
adelphia. Address .

liti M VON CTJLIN,sept S8-- D AWtf Delaware City, Del .

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
TJX)R THE SPEEDY CURE of Seminal Weakness,
A Lost Manhood, and .11 disorders brought on by
moucrenon or excess Any draggist has the ingre-JAQU-

sients. Address Dr. ACQ., Cincinnati,

A 1

be respected and honored. The peo--

pie may offer on state occasions some
thing of homage and reverence for
the office which he holds by the
gracp, of Joe Bradley and the other
prostituted politicians of the Com- -

mission; they may be even respectful
to him who for the time is allowed to I

wear the roires of office because of the
robe that covers him; but they will
have at heart precious little respect
foftthetpliftrie and dishonored crea- -

ture who wears it. I

The time will never come when I

the honest, intelligent and virtuous
pjeojfe Of America will feel aught I

but indignation at the betrayal of I

their trusts and contempt and curses I

for the
M

conspirators...
who wrought I

the' feTtible wrong, and for him who
crawled to the, Presidential chair I

through filth and crime and false
hood and fraud.

The Radical plotters may take the
flattering unction to their soul that
they can disintegrate the Democratic
party in, the South make it less

but they will find themselves I

gloriously disappointed. As sure as
justice and truth shall finally triumph
over crime and falsehood, so sure
will the Radical cohorts be over
thrown finally, aud American honor
be vindicated.

The Hayes', Mortons, Joe Brad--
leys, and the rest of the perfidious I

crew, may chuckle and grin over the I

damning victory they have won, but I

tue American people will rise up yet I

and drive them in disgrace from the I

places they dishonor. Hayes will I

have no successor. He is the last of I

his dynasty. Radicalism will expire I

with him. He will find his case like I

that
"Upon my bead they placed a fruitiest

crown,
And put a barren sceptre in my gripe,
Thence to be wrench'd with an unlioeal

hand,
No sen of mine succeeding "

THE NATIONAL BULL-DOZE- R.

The country the best part of the
American people, is extremely indig- -

nam auu angry over me great xaai-- ;

cal swindle, and Joe Bradley and the
other knaves come in for a full share
of denunciation. But how about
Grant, the great Presidential bull
dozer ? He is the agent in all this
rascality, who is more guilty than all
others. . But for him and his army
there would have been no call for a
Commission. Every man not an
idiot; knows this to be true. He
moved upon South Carolina, then
upon Florida, and last upon Louisi-- 1

ana, and thus backed up the villains I

at work in cheating the people of I

those States out of their just rights. I

Afterwards he moved his military to
Washington and began to prepare for
his coup-d- e main. It was because of
Grant's purpose to inaugurate Hayes
at every hazard that the Democrats
were induced to favor the formation
of a tribunal to adjudicate political
matters. Grant is the very fellow
who backed tip Chandler and Mor-
ton p their cruel outrages upon the
people. He hi the Frankenstein of
American politics a monster who
has gone itridiug over the land com
mitting assaults upon the rights and
privileges and muniments of the peo
ple. He .has done more to degrade
the American name than any man

feb 18-l-

Ohio, reb


